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The cactusOpuntia
is a constitutive
Crassulaceanacid metabolism
(CAM) species.Currentknowledgeof CAM
ficus-indica
metabolismsuggeststhat the enzymephosphoeno/pyruvate
carboxylasekinase (PPCK) is circadianregulatedat the
level,whereasphosphoeno/pyruvate
(PEPC),malatedehydrogenase
(MDH), NADP-malicenzyme
transcriptional
carboxylase
controlled.
As littletranscriptomic
data are
(NADP-ME),and pyruvatephosphatedikinase(PPDK) are posttranslationally
availablefromobligateCAM plants,we createdan expressedsequencetag databasederivedfromdifferent
organsand
developmental
stages.Sequenceswere assembled,comparedwith sequencesin the NationalCenterforBiotechnology
Information
nonredundant
databaseforidentification
ofputativeorthologs,
and mappedusingKyotoEncyclopedia
ofGenes
and GenomesOrthology
and GeneOntology.
We identified
and CAM metabolism
for
genesinvolvedin circadianregulation
stablereference
chain
transcriptomic
analysisin plantsgrownin longdays.We identified
genesforquantitative
polymerase
reactionand foundthatOfiSAND,like its counterpart
in Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
and OfiTUBare generally
thaliana),
standards
foruse in thequantification
in O.ficus-indica.
ofgeneexpression
Threekindsofexpression
were
appropriate
profiles
found:transcripts
of OfiPPCKoscillatedwitha 24-hperiodicity;
of thelight-active
and OfiPPDK
transcripts
OfiNADP-ME
ofOfiPEPCand OfiMDHwerearrhythmic.
accumulation
of
genesadaptedto 12-hcycles,whiletranscript
patterns
Expression
thecircadianclockgeneOfiTOCl,similarto Arabidopsis,
oscillatedwitha 24-hperiodicity,
of
peakingat night.Expression
unlikein Arabidopsis,
thatcircadianclockgeneinteractions
OfiCCAland OfiPRR9,
adaptedbesttoa 12-hrhythm,
suggesting
differ
fromthoseofArabidopsis.
Our resultsindicatethattheevolutionofCAM metabolism
couldbe theresultofmodified
at boththetranscriptional
circadianregulation
and posttranscriptional
levels.

malic enzyme (ME) occurs in the central vacuole.
Opuntiaspecies are constitutiveCrassulacean acid
metabolism (CAM) plants, in which the capacity to
During phase II, a transitionphase early in the light
induce CAM metabolism is developmentally reguperiod,malic acid is remobilizedfromthevacuole and
lated,witha progressionfromC3 to CAM metabolism
decarboxylated,generatinghigh internalC02 concencladode
The
CAM
trations
that lead to stomatal closure. Later,in phase
occurring during
development.
III, the released C02 is refixedby Rubisco and assimcycle is expressed under essentiallyall growing conditions (Winter et al., 2008). Opuntia can take up
ilatedvia theCalvin cycleofphotosynthesis.
Finally,in
relativelylarge amounts of C02 with respectto water
phase IV, the later lightperiod, malic acid stores are
loss by transpiration(4-10 mmol C02 mol-1 water
exhausted,stomatamay open, and C02 may be taken
compared with 1-1.5 mmol in C3 plants), and the
up and assimilateddirectlyvia Rubisco (Rascheret al.,
annual aboveground dry mass can be increased by
2001). Key enzymes of CAM metabolism include
37% to 40% forOpuntiaficus-indica
when theC02 level
phosphoeno/pyruvate
carboxylase(PEPC), which catis doubled (Cui et al., 1993; Nobel et al., 1994).
fixation
into
(PEP)
alyzes C02
phosphoenoZpyruvate
The CAM type of C02 fixationis thought of as
under the formationof oxaloacetate at night; phosintegratingintothe day/nightcyclein fourphases. In
phoenoZpyruvatecarboxylase kinase (PPCK), which
controls the phosphorylationstate of PEPC; malate
phase I, nocturnalC02 fixationand accumulation of
dehydrogenase (MDH), required forthe reductionof
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byFundacion
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CAMandCircadian
in Opuntia
Regulation
circadian clock is related to gas exchange and CAM
metabolismthroughtheanticipationofcyclesat dawn
and dusk (Resco et al., 2009). CAM metabolism diswith circadian osplays an endogenous rhythmicity,
cillations of C02 uptake, stomatal conductance, and
internal concentrationsof C02. There is empirical
evidence thatthe circadian transcriptionalregulation
ofPPCK, leading to a modulated sensitivityofPEPC to
inhibitionby malic acid (Nimmo et al., 1987; Hartwell
et al., 1999;Taybiet al., 2000),plays a criticalrole in the
controlof CAM metabolism(Wyka et al., 2004). PPCK
is the only CAM-related gene for which a circadian
oscillation has been observed at the transcriptional
level (Nimmo et al., 1987; Taybi et al., 2000). Phytoand thecorrespondchrome,actingas a photoreceptor,
factorshave
ing phytochrome-responsive
transcription
been suggestedto be involved in PPCK circadianregulation (Taybi et al., 2000). In general,circadian regulation of enzyme activities during the day/night
cycle is mediated largelyby posttranslationalchanges
(Cushman et al., 2000) such as thereversiblephosphorylationof PEPC by PPCK (Chollet et al., 1996; Vidal
and Chollet,1997;Nimmo,2000),thusconnectingPEPC
activityto diurnal CAM regulation.PPDK activityis
light/dark modulated by reversiblephosphorylation
in both C3 and C4 plants (Chastain et al., 2002), and
chloroplasticNADP-MDH activityis light regulated
via changingNADPH-to-NADP ratiosand the thioredoxin redox state (Rebeille and Hatch, 1986; Li et al.,
1994).The studyoftranscriptional
patternsofkeyCAM
metabolicenzymesfora plant of the Cactaceae family
is novel and offersknowledgeabout enzymeregulation
in CAM plantsthatcan serve as a basis forcomparison
withotherCAM typesand C4 plants.
In Arabidopsis (Arabidopsisthaliana),a centralcircadian oscillatorcomplex is formedby the genes CIRCADIAN CLOCK ASSOCIATED1/LATE ELONGATED
HYPOCOTYL (CCA1/LHY) acting togetherwith TIMING OF CAB EXPRESSION1 ( TOC1) in a feedbackregulatingsystem,operatingthroughoutthelifeof the
plant in a diversityof tissues (Locke et al., 2005,2006).
It controlsstomatal conductance rhythms,hypocotyl
elongation,and floweringtime via the integrationof
photoperiodictimingand temperature(Somers et al.,
1998; Strayeret al., 2000; Ding et al., 2007). Products
of these genes interactwith those froma set of other
clock genes, like PSEUDO-RESPONSE REGULATOR9
(PRR9), a criticalcomponent of the circadian system
and an integratorof temperaturesignals (Salomé and
McClung, 2005). Although the circadian clock has
been extensivelystudied in Arabidopsis (de Montaigu
et al., 2010), the geneticcontributorsand theirexpression patternshave not been described in more than a
few species (Beales et al., 2007; Iwamoto et al., 2009;
Hayes et al., 2010). Studyingthese circadian oscillator
genes in CAM plantsshould help us to understandthe
circadianregulationof key CAM metabolicenzymes.
As little transcriptomicdata are available from
obligateCAM plants,we developed a large collection
of OpuntiaESTs. It is accessible throughthe OpuntiaPlantPhysiol.Vol.156,2011

ESTdb, providinginformationabout clusters,annotations,tandem repeats,and metabolicpathways. As a
directapplication,we used the OpuntiaESTdb to retrieve the sequences of CAM-related and circadian
clock genes. There are multiple isoformsfor photosyntheticgenes with differingfunctions in plants
with C3, C4, and CAM metabolism,and as expected,
we obtained several contigs for each gene studied.
We isolated a set of possible referencegenes as a
prerequisiteforvalidating transcriptomic
changes by
quantitative(Q) real-timePCR. Referencegenes, traditionally thought of as housekeeping genes, are
needed in order to normalize mRNA levels between
differentsamples, correctingfor differencesin the
amount of startingmaterialor RNA isolationefficiencies, thus allowing for exact interpretationof gene
expression data (Vandesompele et al., 2002). Housekeeping genes, whose products are involved in basic
functionsneeded forcell maintenance,were initially
assumed to be constitutivelyexpressed, but the expression levels of these genes can vary among tissues
or cells (Mallona et al., 2010) and may be modifiedby
environmentalconditions. It can thereforebe concluded that no gene can be presumed a priorito be
"constitutivelyexpressed" (Czechowski et al., 2005;
Gutierrez et al., 2008). The selection of appropriate
referencegenes for the types of tissues and circumstances under investigationis required for accurate
gene expression studies. We identifiedOfiSAND and
OfiTUB as suitable genes for the normalization of
transcriptionlevels in a varietyof tissues. Aftervalidatingthe adequacy of referencegenes,we performed
Q-PCR relative quantificationand found several canonical gene expression profiles,including rhythmic
expression of OfiPPCK and OfiTOCl and arrhythmic
expression of OfiPEPC and OfiMDH. Surprisingly
OfiNADP-ME,OfiPPDK,OfiCCAl,and OfiPRR9adopted
a 12-hcyclewith two peaks duringthe day,indicating
in thestructure
differences
ofchronobiological
significant
regulationin CAM plants.
RESULTS
EST AnnotationOverview
The sequencing of cDNA derived fromRNA pools
of various tissues (Fig. 1) generateda totalof 604,176
ESTs with an average read lengthof 344 bp (Supplemental Table S2). Clusteringof these ESTs produced
a total of 43,066 contigs and 407,253 unassembled
singletonswith average lengthsof 612 and 1,385bp,
respectively.Annotationagainst the National Center
forBiotechnologyInformation(NCBI) nonredundant
database showed that 29,835 contigs produced the
lowest BLAST hit scores against sequences from a
CAM species (69.3%) as listed by Sayed (2001),
whereas 1,015 were closer to those of Arabidopsis
(2.4%).
The OpuntiaESTdb Web interfaceincludes a searchable database throughBLASTN, TBLASTN, BLASTX,
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TBLASTX, and BLASTP assembled contigs and singletons.PréexistentESTs fromCAM species were recovered from The Institute for Genomic Research
assemblies and included in the database to allow for
more comprehensivesearches.Contig sequence recovery includes functionalannotationfetchingof the annotationsobtainedfromitsRefSeq/UniProtKB
putative
orthologs.Thus, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and
Genomes (KEGG) Orthologsand Pathways,PubMed
publications, ExPaSy, InterPro,and Gene Ontology
(GO) annotations,Tandem Repeats, and UniProtKB
cellular locations and keywordsare retrievedif present. KEGG Pathways including O. ficus-indica
contigs
are offeredas highlightedmaps. Additional informationon data analysisand functionalcategorizationcan
be found in the Supplemental Data, including a flow
chart of database constructionand its applications
(Supplemental Fig. SI), the comparative distribution
of a selection of functionalcategories between the
classifiedgenes fromtheArabidopsis genome and the
Opuntia EST clustersas detected by WEGO (Supplemental Fig. S2A), the distributionof functionalcategories among contigs showing the 10 most common
GO termsin the EST database for each of the three
ontologydomains, molecular function,cellular component, and biological process (Supplemental Fig.
S2B), and the KEGG pathway for carbon fixationin
photosynthetic
organismswith highlightedorthologs
fromthe Opuntia ESTdb (Supplemental Fig. S3).
Validationof ReferenceGenes forQ-PCR in
O. ficus-indica
The cDNA samples obtainedfromsix different
organ
were used forreal-timeQ-PCR
typesof O. ficus-indica
with the eightprimerpairs designed foramplification
of the candidate referencegenes (SupplementalTable
SI). For each run, the cycle threshold(CT) value (the
numberof cyclesrequiredfornormalizedfluorescence
to reach a threshold),reactionefficiency,
and product
were
evaluated.
meltingtemperature
Single melting
1980

peaks forall referencegene productsindicatedsingleproductamplification.
The CT values associated with each technicalreplifromthe
cate were qualitychecked,and thosediffering
averageby morethanone cyclewere discarded.Values
for90% of the technicalreplicatesdifferedby less than
one cycle. Figure 2 as well as SupplementalTable S3
show the normalizationresults. Global results from
ofvariationvalues ofqBasePlus
stabilityand coefficient
and stabilityvalues fromgeNorm,as well as a pairwise
variation cutoffof 0.15, indicate that for all single
organs,a combinationof two referencegenes is sufficientand necessaryfornormalizingtargetgene expression (Fig.2B). Combiningtwo organtypesrequirestwo
(forcladodes sampled at bothday and night)and three
(forovules and fruits)referencegenes,while forcombining all tissue types, no pairwise variation value
underneaththecutofflimitcould be determined.Figure
2A indicatesthe referencegene rankingforsingleand
mixed organsbased on cutoffvalues of 0.5 forstability
and 0.2 forcoefficient
ofvariation.SupplementalFigure
S4 shows the relativequantitiesof referencegene expressionforeach biological replicate.
Identification
of CAM and CircadianClock Homologs
Several genes encoding CAM-relatedenzymes (e.g.
PEPC , ME, and MDH) belong to small gene families
(Cushman and Bohnert,1989a, 1989b;Cushman et al.,
1993; Honda et al., 2000). For example, up to four
membersof PEPC exist in Mesembryanthemum
crystallinumand Kalanchoeblossfeldiana,
withone or twoCAMspecificisoforms(Cushman and Bohnert,1997).As the
Arabidopsisgenome is thoroughlyannotated,we used
Arabidopsisab initioto estimatethegene familystructure of all genes analyzed. We found several contigs
that fulfilledthe criteriaof homology and performed
phylogeneticanalysis of the contigsagainst available
sequences fromC3,C4, and CAM plants (Fig. 3).
Several isoformsofPPCK have been associated with
C4, CAM, or housekeeping C3 types. There are two
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PPCK genes in Arabidopsis;using PPCK1 as query,we
identifiedthreecontigsand two singletons.Phylogeneticanalysis of the O. ficus-indica
sequences revealed
two singletonsand two contigsclusteredtogetherin a
branchthatincludes genes fromCAM and non-CAM
clone clusterswithArabidopsis
plants,whereas a fifth
and other plants, including C4 plants (Fig. 3A). The
data from this phylogeneticreconstructiondid not
show any obvious separationof CAM and non-CAM
,
sequences (i.e. those fromthe C3 species Beta vulgaris
Solanumlycopersicum,
and the CAM species Kalanchoe
A differentO.
and M. crystallinum).
daigremontiana
ficus-indica
sequence grouped togetherwithArabidopsis, Zea mays, Theobromacacao, and Glycinemax, reinforcingthe scatteredpatternof PPCK sequences.
We found 10 contigs of PEPC using AtPEPC2, a
memberof the small gene familycomprisingfourloci
in Arabidopsis,as query.The treetopologyshows four
clustersof OfiPEPC genes, includingone close to AtPEPC4, and anothergroup highlyhomologous to the
CAM plantAnanascomosus(Fig.3B). Thereis yetanother
group that clusterstogetherwith CAM- and C3-type
clonesfromM. crystallinum,
suggestingagain a complex
evolutionaryhistoryfor the Opuntiagene familythat
criteria.
cannotbe resolvedpurelyby sequencesimilarity
A totalof 17 loci code forMDH in Arabidopsis,with
apoplastic, chloroplastic,mitochondrial,and peroxisomal enzyme activities.The sequence used as query
encodes an enzyme thatis apoplastic as well as chlo-

roplastic,with NAD+ or NADP+ (chloroplastic)as acceptor.It has been suggested thatcombined activities
of cytosolic NAD+-MDH and chloroplastic NADPMDH may be involved in nocturnalmalic acid formation in CAM plants (Cushman, 1993). We identified
fiveOfiMDH contigsand fourOfiMDH singletons(Fig.
3C). We observed two majorbranches,withall O. ficusindica clones clusteringwithin one branch that also
includes MDH from the CAM species Welwitschia
mirabilis.The second main branch includes MDH
isoforms of C4 plants like Z. mays and Sorghum
vulgare as well as one from the CAM species M.
crystallinumand C3 plants. The clustering of all O.
ficus-indicaclones indicates high similarityamong
possible isoforms in Opuntia. Nevertheless, CAMspecific isoforms fail to cluster together.
Malate decarboxylationin Cactaceae species, which
belong to the ME group of CAM plants,mainlyoccurs
via the activityof cytoplasmicNADP-ME (Scott and
Mercer,1997), although substantialactivitiesof mitochondrialNAD-ME mightalso contributeto decarboxylationin CAM plants (Cushman and Bohnert,1997).
FourNADP-ME isoformsexistin Arabidopsis,cytosolic
exceptforNADP-ME4, which is chloroplastic.We used
as query the cytosolic Arabidopsis NADP-ME2 and
identified10 O. ficus-indica
contigs satisfyingthe homologycutoffscore (Fig. 3D). These contigsclusteron
two branches.One branchincludes fiveO. ficus-indica
contigsas well as theCAM isoformofNADP-ME from
1981
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M. crystallinum.
The second branchincludingO. ficusindicaclones clusterswith isoformsof C4 (Z. maysand
Flaveriatrinervia)
and CAM (Aloearborescens
) plants. A
thirdmajorbranchcontainsisoformsfrombothC3 and
C4 plants.Tree topologyindicatesthatNADP-ME isoformsfromCAM plants tend not to gatherwith those
fromC3 plantsbut are more similarto C4 isoforms.
The Arabidopsis genome containsone chloroplastic
PPDK gene, while in C4 plants, both C4 and non-C4
isoformshave been identified(Chastainet al., 2002). Six
O. ficus-indica
contigsand threesingletonsare highly
to
homologous PPDK fromArabidopsis,clusteringon
two branches(Fig. 3E). One branchalso containsPPDK
of M. crystallinum
as well as isoformsof C4 and C3
Flaveriaspecies. The second major cluster carries O.
ficus-indica
sequences as well as PPDK isoformsfrom
and
several C4 plants (Z. mays, Saccharumofficinarum,
Sorghumbicolor)as well as Oryza saliva and Triticum
aestivum.
The AtPPDK was themostdivergentsequence
in thePPDK tree.
In summary,
exceptforNADP-ME, whichseparatesO.
clones clearlyfromthose of C3 species, the
ficus-indica
C AM-relatedgenesdo notclearlyclusterseparatelyfrom
thoseencodingC3 or C4 isoformsor theirhostspecies.
Thereare fivePRR genes in theArabidopsisgenome
thatformthreeclades,correspondingto AtPRRl-TOCl,
PRR3 and PRR7, and PRR5 and PRR9 (Takata et al.,
2010).Our phylogeneticreconstruction
(Fig. 4A) shows
two branches,one containingthe O. ficus-indica
genes
clearlyisolated fromthe restand a second containing
and two O.
Arabidopsis, G. max,Populus trichocarpa,
ofa group
evolution
ficus-indica
genes,suggestingrapid
ofPRR genesin thegenus Opuntia.An additionalgroup
of genes involved in circadian regulation are those
factors,out ofwhichCCA1
encodingMYB transcription
and LHY are considered the morningoscillators(de
Montaiguet al., 2010). We foundonly threegenes with
highhomologyto ArabidopsisLHY and CCA1 (Fig.4B),
all three clusteringcloser to CCA1 than to LHY. In
was more
contrast,theCCA1 gene fromM. crystallinum
a
lack
ofCAM
similarto thatof Vitisvinifera,
indicating
in theclusteringof thesegenes.
specificity
As our resultsshowed no clusteringof CAM, C3, or
C4 genes, we used the homolog closest to the Arabidopsis query sequence forfurtheranalysis.
TemporalGene ExpressionAnalysisby Q-PCR
We followed the expressionpatternof three genes
coding forenzymesactivein the cytoplasmduringthe
night,OfiPEPC, OfiPPCK,and OfiMDH , and two-light
active enzymes, OfiNADP-ME and OfiPPDK (Fig. 5).
OfiPEPCand OfiMDH expressionpatternsdid notfitto
a circadianrhythm(SupplementalTable S3). In contrast,
adjustOfiNADP-MEand OfiPPDK showed significant
while OfiPPCKoscillatedwitha
mentto a 12-hrhythm,
24-hperiodicity.
OfiPPCKexpressionwas highestabout
3 h afterthebeginningofthedarkperiod;OfiNADP-ME
and OfiPPDK showed increases in expression during
themorningand again in theafternoonapproachingthe

ofTOC(A)andPRR(B)genes.Boot4. Phylogenetic
analysis
Figure
forFigure
3. [Seeonline
areas described
andclonelabeling
strapping
forcolorversion
ofthisfigure.]
article
darkperiod.Forcoreclockgenes,OfiTOCl adapted to a
circadian rhythmwith lowest expression during the
morningand theacrophase at dusk. In contrast,homologs to the Arabidopsis clock genes OfiCCAl and
significant12-hosOfiPRR9both followedstatistically
cillations.Peak expressionofthesetwo genes coincided
in themorningand again at dusk. This 12-hperiodhas
not been observed in Arabidopsis, where CCA1 and
PRR9 follow a circadian rhythm.Similar to TOC expression in Arabidopsis,OfiTOCl showed an evening
peak slightlylaterthantheeveningpeaks of CCA1 and
PRR9.
DISCUSSION
EST ClusterGenerationand Sequence Annotation
ESTs provide a shortcutto the transcribedportions
of thegenome,allowing a rapid screenfornovel genes
based on BLAST searches. The sequencing of O. ficus1983
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indica cDNA performedhere generated 604,176 sequences. Sixty-sevenpercentof these sequences were
unassembled singletons,not clusteringwithany other
sequences. These stand-alone ESTs may be fromregions of low coverage; nevertheless,similarnumbers
were reportedforotherEST collections(Cervigniet al.,
2008). The OpuntiaESTdb presented here is, to our
knowledge,thefirstonline database of a plant species
CAM metabolismwhose sequences can be
performing
freelyaccessed and downloaded, with valuable informationabout whole-plantgene expression.
From the contigswhose sequences showed homology to those present in the public databases, 29,835
(69%) had significantmatches with categorized proteins, and putative functionswere assigned on this
basis. Nonmatching contigs might indicate specific
rolesfortheproductsofthesesequences in constitutive
CAM plants.The Arabidopsis genome is predictedto
contain more than 25,000 protein-codinggenes and
the Z. maysgenome at least 32,540 (Schnäble et al.,
2009). Assuming a numberin O. ficus-indicasimilarto
that in Z. mays, the identified29,835 protein-coding

gene
genes representsclose to 90% oftheO. ficus-indica
complement(Segura et al., 2007).
Validationof ReferenceGenes forQ-PCR
in O. ficus-indica
The identification
of O. ficus-indica
gene homologsto
well-categorizedprotein-codinggenes fromotherorganisms opens up the possibilityforbroad-scaletranscriptionalanalysis. Quantitativeanalysis relies upon
referencegenes with essentiallyinvarianttranscript
levels in differenttissues under differentconditions;
theOpuntiaESTdb allowed us to identifyO. ficus-indica
gene homologsto knownreference
genes. Because C02
from
to
CAM
metabolismdurabsorptionchanges
C3
cladode
et
al.,
(Winter
2008), basing
ing
development
our analysis on both young and fullygrowncladodes
allowed us to analyze C02 uptake-relatedgene expression during this developmental step. We also used
adult cladodes sampled duringday and nightas prerequisite for analyzing the transcriptlevels of genes
showingcircadianoscillation.Finally,thedetermination
PlantPhysiol.Vol.156,2011
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of optimal referencegenes in floraland fruittissue is
crucial forinvestigatingthe genes involved in flower
and fruitdevelopment,for example those related to
parthenocarpicfruitdevelopment (Weiss et al., 1993)
and fruitripening (Collazo-Siqués et al., 2003). Our
results show that the use of two referencegenes is
and necessary forsingle and mixed organs
sufficient
"
for
except thecombination ovules plus fruits/'which
theSAND
requiresthreereferencegenes. Interestingly,
protein(SAND), proposed as a referencegene forArabidopsis (Czechowski et al., 2005), proved the most
reliablereferencegene forthe set of organs examined
here,followedby b-Tubulin6(TUB).
Gene Identification
and Phylogenetic
Analysis
PhylogeneticanalysisofCAM-relatedand circadian
clock-relatedhomologs fromO. ficus-indica
showed no
specificclusteringwith genes and /or CAM-specific
isoformsof otherCAM plants. Withthe exception of
O. ficus-indicaclones for NADP-ME, which did not
seem to clusterwith C3 isoformsof this enzyme, all
the genes under investigationhad contigsand singletons in mixed branches that included C3 and C4
isoforms.
Irrespective of their photosyntheticmetabolism,
C4 and CAM plants have C3 housekeeping as well as
C4- and CAM-specificisoformsof photosyntheticenzymes. It has been postulated thatC4 photosynthesis
arose in a multistepprocess startingwith the duplication of genes for ubiquitous metabolic enzymes,
which then acquired specific functionsin a light-,
development-,cell-, and tissue-specificmanner (Ku
et al., 1996; Besnard et al., 2003; Monson, 2003). Our
phylogeneticanalysis for PEPC showed that,in the
case of the CAM plants M. crystallinum
and K. blossthe
and
CAM
isoforms
were
more
similar
feldiana, C3
within the species than they were to C3 and CAM
isoforms of the other CAM species. We conclude
that O. ficus-indicaCAM-specific isoforms cannot
be identifiedbased on phylogeneticanalysis. Lack
of clear grouping among CAM-type isoforms, as
observed in our analysis, has also been reportedby
,
Taybi et al. (2000) for PPCK from M. crystallinum
whose most closely related PPCKs were those from
and
S. lycopersicum
followed by Kalanchoefedtschenkoi
Arabidopsis. ConcerningPPDK , Chastain et al. (2011)
found only minor differencesbetween C3 and C4
isoformsfromArabidopsis and Z. maysin keycatalytic
and regulatoryproperties.Those authors propose a
transitionfrom a functionallyC3 isoform into a C4
pathway enzyme involving only minor changes in
enzyme properties.The suggested mechanism could
account forthe close relationshipsbetween CAM and
C3 and C4 isoforms observed in our phylogenetic
analysis. CAM metabolism is widespread, occurring
within33 plant families,and water stressis proposed
as the ultimate selective factorfor terrestrialCAM
plants (Keeley and Rundel, 2003). The widespread
systematicoccurrencehints at multiple independent

evolutionary events (Smith and Winter,1996) and
might explain the phylogenetic tree structuresobserved here.
Rhythmic
Expressionof CAM and Clock Genes
We studied the temporal expression patternof O.
ficus-indicagenes homologous to circadian clock-and
CAM-related genes using the identified reference
genes. The objectiveswere (1) to compare the expression patterns of several CAM-related genes in the
cactus O. ficus-indicawith those known from other
CAM species, with special focus on the circadian
oscillationpattern,and (2) to determinewhethercentral oscillator components in the circadian cycle
known fromArabidopsis show the typical circadian
.
rhythmof transcriptionin O. ficus-indica
While the enzymaticmachineryrequiredto perform
CAM is presentin all higherplants, activitiesof the
key enzymes are much higherin CAM and C4 plants,
and it is proposed that they have acquired diurnal
patternsofexpressionand regulationto meetnighttime
C02 fixationand daytimedecarboxylationof C4 acids
(Cushman and Bohnert,1997). It has also been sugcontrolmediatescircadian
gestedthatposttranslational
of
activities
regulation enzyme
during the day/night
and
cycle, while transcriptional,posttranscriptional,
translationalcontrolis primarilyresponsible forthe
buildup ofCAM-relatedenzymes(Cushmanetal.,2000).
In the case of PEPC, short-term
responses are postcontrolled,as shown forM. crystallinum
translationally
(Li and Chollet,1994) and K fedtschenkoi
(Carteret al.,
as
in
well
as
Crassula
where
two PEPC
1996)
argentea,
exist
and
modification
of
the
configurations
configuration involves phosphorylationand dephosphorylation(Lambers,2008). This observationis in accordance
with our data showing thatthe OfiPEPC homolog did
not show major transcriptionalchanges over a 24-h
period (Fig. 5; Supplemental Tables S4 and S5).
The onlyCAM-relatedenzymeforwhicha circadian
oscillationrhythmin transcriptionhas been reported
in different
CAM species is PPCK. A diurnal oscillation in transcriptabundance was reported for the
constitutiveCAM plant K.fedtschenkoi
(Hartwellet al.,
and
the
facultative
CAM
1999)
plant M. crystallinum
et
The
circadian
al.,
2000).
(Taybi
transcriptionof the
gene forPPCK , which leads to a modulated sensitivity
of PEPC to inhibitionby malic acid, is proposed to be
the key clock systemresponsibleforcircadianregulationofCAM metabolism(Nimmo et al., 1987;Hartwell
et al., 1999; Wyka et al., 2004). Our studies confirmthe
diurnal expressionpatternof PPCK in O. ficus-indica,
although the acrophase was observed at dusk, while
and K
highest transcriptlevels in M. crystallinum
occur toward dawn. Thus, activationof
fedtschenkoi
PEPC by PPCK seems to be regulatedat thetranscriptionallevel and mightrepresenta crucialcontrolpoint
in CAM metabolismin O. ficus-indica,
but with significant differencesfrom the system reported for M.
and K. fedtschenkoi.
crystallinum
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The enzyme MDH catalyzes the conversionof oxaa gene encoding
loacetateto malate.In M. crystallinum,
NADP+-dependent MDH was isolated that shows a
salt stress-inducedexpression pattern,indicatingits
participationin theC02 fixationpathwayduringCAM
(Cushman, 1993). Circadian regulationof MDH activas chloroplasitywas reportedto be posttranslational,
ticNADP-MDH activityis lightregulatedin response
to the NADPH/NADP+ ratio and the thioredoxin
redox state (Rebeille and Hatch, 1986; Li et al., 1994).
The selectedOfiMDH gene,similarto OfiPEPC, did not
follow a circadian expression rhythmbut rather a
constitutive
patternduringa 24-hcourse,
transcription
a
reliance
on
posttranscriptional
regulation.
suggesting
Species of the Cactaceae familybelong to the ME
type of CAM plant, and malate decarboxylation
mainly occurs via the activityof cytoplasmicNADPME (Scottand Mercer,1997).NADP-ME plantsrequire
PPDK in thechloroplastforgluconeogenicrecoveryof
PEP. Its activityis under dark/lightregulation by
reversiblephosphorylationin Z. mays (Budde et al.,
1985;Chastain et al., 2002),involvingposttranslational
regulation through the PPDK regulatory protein
(Chastain et al., 2002, 2011). It was reported for M.
that transcriptlevels of NADP-ME incrystallinum
crease 8- to 10-foldin response to salt stress in the
leaves as CAM metabolism is induced (Cushman,
ofthetwo enzymes
1992). In our studies,transcription
a
12-h
and
to
adjusted
rhythm,
acrophase almost
coincided fortheseenzymes.A risein transcriptlevels
startsat thebeginningof CAM phase III, when C02 is
released frommalate, refixedby Rubisco, and assimilated via the Calvin cycle of photosynthesis,and the
resultingpyruvateis convertedintoPEP. A second rise
in expressionduringphase IV mightbe related to an
increaseddemand ofPEP forC02 fixation.Our results
show thatin O. ficus-indica,
transcriptionof genes for
PPDK and NADP-ME changes during the day and
these changes,togetherwith posttranslationalactivations,mightbe relevantforthe adaptation of enzyme
activityduringthe CAM cycle.
Control of gene expressionby the circadian clock
involves some centraloscillatorgenes. CCA1/LHY togetherwith TOC1 forma core oscillatorcomplex in
Arabidopsis. CCA1 and LHY bind to the TOC1 promoter and negativelyregulate its expression,while
TOC1 positivelyregulates CCA1/LHY togetherwith
othergenes, includingGIGANTEA,EARLY FLOWERINGS (ELF3), ELF4, and LUX ARRITHMO (McClung,
2006).PRR9 acts as an oscillatornecessaryfortheclock
to respondto temperaturesignals,anticipatingdiurnal
cold stressand initiating
a stressresponseby mediating
of
stress
cyclic expression
response genes, including
DREB1/CBF(Salomé and McClung, 2005; Nakamichi
etal.,2009).PRR9 is positivelyregulatedby CCA1/LHY,
butitnegativelyregulatesCCA1/LHY (McClung,2006).
Our resultsshow thatoftheO. ficus-indica
homologs
to Arabidopsis centraloscillatorgenes CCA1, TOCÎ,
and PRR9,only OfiTOCl shows circadianrhythmicity.
OfiTOCl, similarto its expressionprofilein Arabidop-

sis, has its acrophase at theonsetofthedark period. In
Arabidopsis, the morning-activatedoscillator CCA1
shows an opposite rhythm,as CCA1 inhibitsTOC1
while TOC1 induces CCA1, creatingan autoregulatory
feedback loop (Locke et al., 2006). In O. ficus-indica
,
OfiCCAl and OfiPRR9seem to adapt to an ultradian
12-h rhythmand not to the 24-h cycle seen in Arabidopsis, with peak expressionduringthemorningand
a second expression peak at dusk before the rise in
OfiTOCl expression. Our resultsindicate thathomologs to key oscillatorgenes fromArabidopsis do not
build thesame interconnectedautoregulatoryloops in
O. ficus-indica,
pointingto theinvolvementofotherkey
oscillatorgenes in this CAM species. It remainsto be
determined if the evolution of CAM occurred by
changes in the setup of the circadian clock rather
than by a modificationof downstreamgenes in their
cis-regulatoryregions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
cDNA LibraryConstruction
and Sequencing
Anormalized
RNAisolated
from
six
cDNAlibrary
wasconstructed
from
in
different
sites
individuals
ofthespecies
collected
from
Opuntia
ficus-indica,
where
theMediterranean
southeast
ofMurcia,
deCartagena,
Campo
Spain,
aretypically
assmall
these
populations
plants
planted
bycommercial
growers
other
such
ascitrus
orVitis
Total
RNA
wasextracted
vinifera.
alongside
crops
from
cladodes
the
cladodes,
sampled
during
seedlings,
young
fully
grown
andripefruits
flower
buds,
flowers,
dayandnight,
young
fully
developed
RNAPlantKit
usingtheNucleospin
(Fig.1).TotalRNAwaspurified
inorder
which
includes
a recombinant
DNaseI treatment
(Macherey-Nagel),
toeliminate
DNAcontamination.
wasperformed
by
genomic
Sequencing
Eurofins
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454sequencing
Operon
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technology.
EST Sequence Analysis
Rawsequence
datawere
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a stringency
level
of
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using
basequality
95%similarity
ofpoorregions
per100bp;clipping
regarded
values
andsimilarity
andMadan,
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EST
information
1999).
(Huang
with
theNCBI
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BLASTX
(e value< le-10)
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Inthecaseof
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inorder
database
toidentify
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minimal
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BLASTX,
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a RefSeq
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These
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Orthology
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links
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